Garden Maintenance

*Every Tuesday, Thursday, and seasonal Saturdays*
Work with city gardeners on a variety of projects such as weeding, mulching, and raking.

Garden Greeters

*Seasonal - Training required*
Assist visitors on busy weekends and event days with their questions about the garden and administer visitor surveys.

Education and Tour Guide

*Flexible schedule - Training required for Tour Guides*
Join the education committee and help develop educational programs or share the garden’s history and horticulture as a guide.

Plant Sales and Nursery

*Biannual*
Help plant sale customers select, purchase, and get plants to their cars. Other opportunities include caring for nursery plants between sales.

History and Archives

*Flexible schedule*
Join the history committee to preserve important documents, photos, newspaper clippings, and other resources associated with the garden.

Special Event Support

*5—6 Summer events*
Help set up equipment, check in guests, and depending on the event, support educators or performers.

Custom Group Volunteering
Coordinate a gardening or nursery project with us for your corporate or community event.